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The appellant made obje&ion, that if this were a real burden 
upon the eftate, it could not go to the executor. But the intereft 
©f all real debts goes to executors, and fo do annuities, and yet 
they are real burdens and really fecured: And the Court of Sef- 
fion in 1680, after finding this debt of 8000 merks to be a real 

•burden, decreed the right thereof to the executor; and it is ju s  
tertii to the appellant to make this obje&ion, fince the heir does 
not queftion the conveyance.

This debt being by the Court of Seflion in 1678 found to be a 
real debt upon the eftate, preferable to all the debts of James the 
fon, Lord Burleigh, who was a confiderable creditor, was necef- 
farily obliged, in order to fecure himfelf, to purchafe this debt. 
It would be to render the decrees of the Court of Seftion very 

, precarious (which are at prefent looked upon to be the beft title 
for a purchafe) if they were to be overturned, after almoft forty 
years pofTefiion under them.

Joprnaf, After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the /aid 
2 September interlocutors of the $th and i$th of February 1714, and fo much

of the faid interlocutors of the n th  and 3cth of June 1714, as 
affirms thofe interlocutors of the p h  and lqth of February be reverfed; 
and that the decree of apprifttig of the' 'l^th of April 167 f, obtained 
by the appellant's father, and the appellant's demand in refpecl of the 
annuities granted by the deeds of the 24tk of May 1666, ought to 
have preference of and be fatisfied cut of the eflate in quefiion before 
the 8000 merks claimed by the refpondent.

For Appellant, Spencer Cowper. Rob. Raymond.
For Refpondent, J . Jekyll. ' WilL Hamilton*
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James Hamilton of Dalziel Efq. . - - Appellant;
The Principal, Matters, and Profeffors of

the Univerfity of Glafgow, - ? Refpondents.

9th May 1716.

Superior and VaJfal.— AEl o f Parliament 1469, c. 36.—»An univerfity having 
acquired righ to an adjudication of lands, held in waid, for a debt due to 
them, the Court found that the fuperior muft enter the univerfiry, or pay the 
debt to the extent of the value of the lands : but upon appeal the judgment 
is reverfed ; and it is ordered, that the fuperior fhoutd admit l'uch proper per* 
fon for vafia) as the univerfity fhould nominate.

Bona fide PcJJJJic».~Tbe fuperior, notwiihllanding the reverfal, is obliged to 
, account for the rents fince the charter was offered to him by the uuiverfity,

he having dcdu&ion of his cafualties as if  the old valVal then entered.
Ofis and Exper.cei.— Expences of the Couit below, and 30/. cofts o f appeal, given 

to the appellant.

^r\N the 9th of June 1687, Elizabeth Herbertfon, widow, ob- 
^  tained a decreet of adjudication of the lands of Shields and 

Burngrains, belonging to her creditor Mungo Nifbet, who held 
thefe lands of the appellant in Ward holding. Mrs. Herbertfon

after-

t
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afterwards gave the appellant a charge to enter her as his vaffal, 
but (he never did enter in that capacity, and the appellant, in 
December 1696, obtained a decree of declarator of non-entry* 
again(l her. In May 1697, Mrs. Herbertfon being debtor to the 
refpondents in certain fums of money, for their payment and 
fatisfa&ion afligned over to them her faid debt due by Mungo 
Nifbet, and alfo conveyed to them the faid adjudication*obtained 
by her over the lands of Shields and Burngrains.

. In July following the refpondents tendered to the appellant as 
fuperior a year’s rent and a charter to be executed by him, to 
admit the refpondents as his vaflals in the premifes; but the ap
pellant refufed to admit the refpondents, alleging that he was not 
obliged to admit an univerfity as his vaflals, beeaufe he would 
thereby be deprived of his cafualties of entry, non-entry, and 
other cafualties incident to ward-holding.

The refpondents iri 1707 brought an a&ion before the Court of 
Seflion to compel the appellant to receive them as his vaflals; and 
the caufe being heard before the Lord Ordinary, his lord (hip, on 
the 25th of March 1707, u found that the appellant was not 
t€ obliged to enter the refpondents as his vaflals.”

This a&ion was not further proceeded in till 1713, and at a 
hearing of the caufe on the 16th of February that year, the refpon
dents infilled upon the a£l of parliament 1469. c. 36. that the M&S* 
appellant was obliged either to enter the refpondents as his vaflals, 
or to pay the debt due to. them. The Court, on the 24th of July 
1713, (t found that the appellant the fuperior mud either enter 
u the univerfity of Glafgow, or pay the debt due to them to the 

» value of the lands adjudged, as the faid value (hould be deter- 
u mined by the Lords upon a probation thereof; and found that 

the faid refpondents mud transfer their right and debt to him 
upon his paying the value of the faid lands, with abfolute v/ar- 

t( randice for the fum they received, referving always their right 
“  to them againd the common debtor, in fo far as they {hould 
u  not be fatisfied by the appellant in regard the debt due to the 
t( refpondents was more than the value of the lands, and found 
“  that the appellant mud be accountable for his iritromifiions with 

the rents of the faid lands, or intered of the value thereof, in 
his option from their offer of a charter and year’s rent to him,

<c and remitted it to the Lord Ordinary in the caufe to call and 
<c hear the parties, procurators, and apply the interlocutor, and 
** determine or report.”

Before the Lord Ordinary the appellant made feveral objections 
to the offer of the charter made by the refpondents to him ; and 
his lordfhip, on the 28th of the faid month of July, “  found the 

appellant accountable for the rents or interclt of the value of 
u the lands from July 1697, the time the charter was offered to 

him,” and granted commiflion to both parties to examine wit- 
neffes as to the value of the premifes', ■

The appellant prefented a reclaiming petition to the Court, 
complaining particularly of that part of the interlocutor obliging 
him to account for the profits fince he was in pofieifion, by virtue
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of a decreet of non-entry, and contending that he was a bonaf 
fide poffeffor till the .univerfity fhould obtain judgment that the 
appellant was obliged to receive them as his vaffals; anci he like- 
wife made fome obje&ions to the charter offered him by the re
fpondents,. (a) After anfwers for the refpondents, the Court, on 
the "31ft July 1713, i€ adhered to their former interlocutor, and 

refufed the defire of the faid petition, refervhig to the appel- 
lant his objections againfl the refpondents’ charter offered to 

i( him.” The appellant prefented another reclaiming petition 
againfl thefe interlocutors, and praying that his objedfions againfk 
the charge given him by the refpondents to receive them as his 
vaffals, might likewife be referved to him. After anfwers, the 
Court, on the 18th of November 1713, “  adhered to their 
€< former and the faid Lord Ordinary’s interlocutors, and refufed 
u  the defire of the petition.” The appellant protefled for remeid 
of law againfl the interlocutors already pronounced; but his ap
peal was not entered in the Houfe of Lords till other pofterio* 
interlocutors were pronounced.

A proof was afterwards made of the rental and value of the 
faid lands; and after confidering the proof, the Court, on the 9th’ 
of July 1715, “  found that the faid lands held ward of the ap- 
“  pellant, and that the fame were worth 16 years purchafe; and 
<c that the value and price of the faid lands extended after deduc- 
<c tion of the teind to 1744/. 14/. 4d. Scots money; and found 

that the appellant ought to make his eledlion whether or not 
u he would accept of the faid lands at the value and price afore- 
c< faid, (the univerfity of Glafgow transferring their right to him 

with abfolute warrandice for the faid price and value), and pay 
w to the faid univerfity the faid price, or enter and receive the 
“  faid univerfity as his vaflal upon their adjudication, upon pay- 
“  ment to him of a year’s rent of the faid lands.”

The appellant (referving a liberty of appealing) by his counfel 
made his election to purchafe the lands; and thereupon the 
Court (b) “  decerned the appellant to pay to the refpondents 1744/* 
<c 14s. /\(L Scots, with intered, from the 15th of July 1697, the 
i( date 'of the offer of the charter, the refpondents tranfmitting 

■ “  their right to the appellant.” T h e appellant petitioned againd 
this interlocutor, as being thereby deprived of an opportunity of 
making his objections againfl the charter offered to him in terms 
of the interlocutor 31ft: July 17 13 ; and he dated that though he 
had petitioned againd the other parts of that interlocutor, and 
infided that he might be at liberty to except to the charge given 
him to enter the refpondents his vaffals, as well as to the charter 
ofFered to him, which petition the Court, on the 18th of Novem
ber 1713, had refufed and adhered to their former interlocutor ; 
yet fo far was that from taking away the refervation, that the in
terlocutor whereby it was given was affirmed; and the-appellant 
therefore prayed, that he might be heard as to thefe objections.

(a) It docs not appear from the A ppeal Cafes what thefe objections were.
(/>) No dae appears to this; and except itformed part of the interlocutor 9 July 17 15 , 

it does not appear to be appealed from,
The
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T h e Court, on the 28th July 17 1c , “  adhered to their former 
ct interlocutor, and refufed the defire of the petition^
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The appeal was brought from u an interlocutor of the Lords of Entered, 
Seflion of the 24th of July 1713, and from an interlocutor of ' 1 ^US' 
the Lord Polwarth, Ordinary in the caufe, of the 28th of the 1  ̂ **' 
fame month, and from that part of the interlocutor of the Lords 
of Seflion of the 31ft of the fame month affirming the faid for
mer interlocutors and refufingthe defireof the petitioners A p 
plication ; and likewife from the interlocutors of the faid Lords 
of the 18th of November following, and of the 9th and 28th 
of July. 1715 ."

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The lands in queftion hold ward of the appellant, and he is en

titled to all the cafualties of fuch tenure; particularly ward, relief, 
and marriage, which are part of the appellant’s property. It 
Cannot, then, be looked upon but as a very great hardfhip to de
prive him of all thefe cafualties (which were the only confidera- 
tion for the original grant of the faid lands) without his confent; 
but (hould the refpondents prevail, the appellant mud lofe all 
thefe cafualties, fince an univerfity or corporation can never 
marry or be under wardlhip.

However general the words of the a£l of parliament be, yet as 
there never was any inftance of a fuperior’s having been compelled 
to receive an univerfity or corporation for his vaflal, yet the pur- 
pofe of the aft, as it is humbly apprehended, can only be intended 
to compel a fuperior to receive the creditor as his vaflal, fuppofing 
he were of the fame nature or condition as the former vaflal. For 
it cannot be reafonably thought that the legiflature intended to 
put it in the power of a vafial to alter the tenure, and to deprive 
and difappoint a fupetior of his cafualties; and yet upon the 
foundation of this decree it will be in the power of every vaflal 
to affign to a corporation whereby a fuperior will entirely lofe his 
cafualties.

The refpondents have an eafy and fafe way to prevent any pre
judice to themfelves or being deprived of their juft demand as cre
ditors; for they may convey their right to a third perfon in truft 
for them, and then the appellant, as fuperior, will enter him as 
his vaflal. And fince, by this method, the refpondents may be 
fafe as to their demands, and the appellant ftill be entitled to Lis 
cafualties, it would be a great hardfhip to oblige the appellant to 
do any thing fo much to his prejudice as to forfeit his cafualties. 
Though the appellant (hould be obliged to receive the refpondents 
as his vaflal, yet it is conceived to be unrcafonable to make him 
accountable either for the rents of the lands, or the intereft of the 
value thereof, becaufe the appellant was certainly bona fide poflefl'or 
of thefe lands; he had decree of declarator of non-entry againft 
thofe under whom the refpondents claim, and the pofleffion thereof 
decreed to him. He had likewife the Lord Ordinary’s interlocutor 
in his favour when this caufe came firft to be heard, and if the

refpondents
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refpondents fuffered any inconvenience, it was their own fault for
not commencing and profecuting their a£lion fooner.

Though the appellant were accountable for profits, that could 
only be from the offer made of a charter from the refpohdents ; 
but that not being done in a regular manner, nor according to the 
forms prefcribed for that purpofe, that offer mufl be looked upon 
as void, and confequently the appellant not changeable with the 
profits of the faid lands.

Heads of the Refpondents’ Argument,

The words of the a£l 34 69, a  36. are, “ And alfo the over-lord 
,c fall receive the creditour or any uther buyer, tennent till hirri 
€t pay— and to the over-lord a yeire’s rriaill as the land is fet for the 
#c time, and failzieing thereof, that he take the faid land till him- 
“  felf, and undergang the debtes.”  This a£fc makes no manner 
of diflmdtion what fort of creditors the fuperiors mud receive^ 
whether a body corporate or an individual ; fo that the law being 
indefinite and general, making no exception, the application muft 
be fo likewile, efpeciaily feeing all corporate bodies, and particu
larly univerfities, who have all the favour the law can allow, may 
purchafe and contract debts. But if they cannot fecure their debts 
and purchafes in the fame manner that the law allows to other 
creditors, they would be entirely deprived of the benefit of any 
dealings or improving their flock; becaufe, by the law of Scot
land, lands and fecurities upon lands cannot be effectually con
veyed without fafine, which the fuperior mufl always give in the 
cafe of adjudications; fo that to allow the fuperior the liberty of 
refufing, is in efFeCl to deny the benefit of real fecurity to incor
porated bodies on th^ir debtor’s lands. And as to the pretended 
inconveniences that might happen to a fuperior, by an univerfity’s 
being received as a vaflal, they are very little to be regarded ; foi  
although they were fuch as flared, yet the a£l of parliament being 
general, it mufl take place, and inconveniences in certain parti
cular cafes mufl always yield to a more univerfal good : and the 
fuperiors have got by the law a recompence, which is a full year’s 
rent, and which is thought equivalent for the exchange of the 
vaffal.

The appellant can fuflain no lofsby this, for long before the offer 
of a charter, and ever fince he has been in poffeflionof all the rents 
and profits of the faid eftate, and by the interlocutors appealed 
from he is decreed to pay no greater price than 16 years’ purchafe, 
which is very moderate, and it was the appellant’s own particular 
choice, rather to pay that price than to quit the property of thefe 
lands and retain the fuperiority only. Befides, it is moil reafon- 
able that the appellant fhoukl be obliged either to be accountable 
for his intromiffions, or the value of the lands and interefl fince 
the faid 5th of July 1697, becaufe he received the rents and pro
fits fine titulo ; and his poffeffion was a plain ufurpation upon the 
vaffal, for the fuperior is only entitled to the full rents during the 
vaflal’s wilful non-entry. But ever fince the faid 5th of July

1697
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1697 va^a  ̂has not been wilfully in non-entry, that being the 
time of the univerfity’s offering a charter and a year’s rent to the 
appellant to enter them as his vaffals. W ith this he ought in law 
to have complied, whereby the lands wrould have been fu ll; and 
fo they muft be held to be as to the appellant, agreeably to the 
rules of the civil law. “  In omnibus caufis pro facto accipitur id, Oigeft. 1-5®. 
“  in quo per ahum morse fit quo minus fiat.”  Digelt. de reg. ^  1 
juris. 39. And “  In jure civili receptum eft quotiens per eum,u 39 & x6i*. 
i( cujus intereft, conditionem non implere, fiat, quominus im- 
“  pleatur, perinde haberi, ac fi impleta conditio fuiffet.” Ibid.

.161.
As to the pretence of the charter’s being irregular, that is en

tirely groundlefs, the fame being in the precife words of the char
ters granted by the appellant’s predeceflbrs of the faid lands to 
the former vaflals. And although the appellant made feveral ob
jections to the faid charter fo offered by the univerfity, and though 
thefe objections were referved to him to be proved; yet upon the 
appellant’s application to the Court in relation thereto, and the 
univerfity’s anfwer, thefe objections were fully cleared, as appears 
by the interlocutor of the 18th November 1713, as well as by all 
the fubfequent interlocutors made in this caufe. The refervation 
of thefe objections therefore cannot be conftrued to entitle the 
appellant to the property of all the rents and profits of the eftate 
received by him, fince thefe objections have been fince over-ruled 
by what the Court did afterwards.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the feveral judgment, 
interlocutors complained of in the faid appeal be reverfed; and it is 9 MaX 

further ordered and adjudged, that the appellant admit fuch proper I 1̂ *̂ 
perfon for tenant as the refpondents JJjall nominate, and that the appel
lant do account for the profits of the lafids of Shields and others men-- 
tioned in the faid appeal, which he received or might have received 
without his wilful default, from the time the rejpondents offered the 
charter in the year 1697, deducing thereout the year's rent due for 
j'uch admijfion and the appellant's cofis in the court below, and alfo 
30/. for the appellant's cofis of this appeal; and further, that the ap
pellant have allowance for all fuch cajunities as have (been) incurred 
(if any) fuppofing M rs. Herbertfon had been admitted vajfiil in the faid 
lands at the time of the offer of the aforefaid charter in the year 1697, 
and the faid Court of Sefftoh is hereby ordered to caufe the faid account 
to be taken, and fu ll cojis to be affeffedfujlained by the appellant in the 
court below.

For Appellant, Sam. Mead. W ill. Hamilton.
For Respondent, David Dalrymple. Thomas Lutwyche•

This cafe is in feveral refpects worthy of particular obferva- 
tio 1 ; the judgment here reverfed fo favourably for the appellant, 
as to allow him expences of the court below and cofts of appeal, 
is founded on in the Dictionary, vol. 2. p. 408. Superior and 
Vajfal; and by Bankton, b. 2. tit. 4. § 11. It appears decifive
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of the point, that a fuperior is not obliged to receive an univerfity 
adjudger as his vaflal.

W ith regard to the collateral point of law, whether, in the 
cafe of an univerfity or corporation difponee a fuperior would be 
obliged to receive or not, Bankton dates, that no decifion has 
been given ; and he inclines to think that the aft 20 Geo. 2. c.50. 
as it contains no exception with regard to univerfities or corpora
tions, would oblige the fuperior to receive them. Erlkine, how
ever, b. 2. tit. 7. $ 7. inclines to the oppofite opinion; and indeed 
the aft lad mentioned does not appear fo ftrong in favour of the 
univerfity or corporation difponee, as the aft 1469, c. 36. is in 
favour of the adjudger.

A fimilar decifion to that here reverfed, is given by Dairymple, 
11 December 1712, Mailer of Church and Bridge W ork of 
Aberdeen, againft the King’s College of Aberdeen, where the 
decifion of the Court of Seflion in the prefent cafe is alfo men
tioned.

David Gregory of Kinnairdy, - - Appellant;
James Anderfon Grazier in Aberdeen, - Refpondent.

24th May 1716.
I  ̂ '

Donatiojnter wrumet Uxoretn.— During the fubfiftence o f a marriage a wife and 
her filter, who have an equal right to a bond, convey the fame to the buf- 
band. He afterwards makes his will, appointing his wife executrix and uni* 
verfal legatee, for behoof o f the grandchildren. Alter the death o f the 
hu/band, the grant formerly made by her to him was not revocable as * dona
tio inter virum et uxorem.

P t e f c r ip t io n  — The prefcriptlon o f 40 years not to be counted, from the date o f 
an alignment o f a bond, but from che time of receiving the money thereon.

O n c r c u i  r a i/ f e .— A n  alignment of a bond, bearing to be for onerous caufe, from 
the circumftauces of parties as executrix and truftee, found not to prove the 
onerous caufe of the alignment in a queftion near 50 years from the date 
thereof.

cIruJl.— h  discharge granted by an executrix to a manager for her under a uiW, 
who had a falary, or all his receipts and intromiflions, in general terms, was 
not fuihcicnt to difeharge him from the intromiflion with a bond, which the 
deceafed difponed to the widow, his executrix, for the good o f his grand- 
children.

C o jit— 30/. given againft the appellant.

T i  U G H  F R A SE R  of Eaftertyre, and ThomasFraferof Strichen, 
as his cautioner, being indebted by bond in the fum of icoo/. 

Scots to Patrick D yvie; the fame was afterwards afligned to D r.' 
Wiliiam Guild, Principal of the college of Aberdeen. Dr. Guild 
dying inteflate, and without children, his filler Chriftian was 
confirmed his executrix, who with her filler Margaret, in Augufl 
i6 6 r, afiigned that bond to Thomas Cufliney, the faid Chrillian's 
huiband.

Thomas Cufhney by his will and teflament-, in 1664, appointed 
hid wife Chrillian his executrix and univerfal legatrix of all his

ell ate
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